FUNDED PROJECTS:

**ASPEN** - Human trafficking victim support and community education

**Big Brothers Big Sisters of Big Sky Country** – Providing one-to-one relationships for children facing adversity

**CASA of Park and Sweet Grass Counties** – Advocating for children who are victims of abuse and neglect

**City of Livingston Recreation Department** – “Parents Love Active Youth” Funding for Early Childhood Programming

**Community Health Partners** – “Learning Partners” programming to support parents from conception to graduation

**Community School Collaborative** – Enrichment Programs for Middle School Students

**Electric Peak Arts Council** - Season Support for Arts Programming in Gardiner

**Elk River Arts & Lectures** - Poetry in the Classroom & Storytelling Night

**Farm to School of Park County** - School Food Matters

**Prospora Business Network** - Annual Economic Profile Report for Gallatin and Park Counties

**Human Resource Development Council** - Livingston Warming Center

**LINKS for Learning** - Support for Summer LINKS

**Little People’s Learning Center** – Early-childhood education serving families in Gardiner and Yellowstone Park

**LiveWell49** – Community coalition embracing a culture of health in Park County

**Montana Outdoor Science School** - School’s Out Education Program Partnership

**Montana Wilderness Association** - Park County Trail Stewardship and Education

**Mountain Journal** - Paradise Valley Journalism Project

**North Yellowstone Education Foundation** – Enhancing educational opportunities for Gardiner Public Schools

**Park County** - Windrider Transit Vehicle Fleet Automated External Defibrillator Project

**Park County Environmental Council** – Implementation of the Park County Housing Action Plan

**Park County Health Department** - Diaper Depot

**Park County Rural Fire District 1** - Wildland Fire PPE

**Producer Partnership** - Processing costs to provide Livingston Food Resource Center with beef raised and processed in Park County

**The Livingston Food Resource Center** – “Healthy Child, Healthy Community” Initiative

**The Shane Lalani Center for the Arts** - Shane Center Education Programs

**Upper Yellowstone Watershed Group (Park Conservation District)** - Support for Paradise Valley Working Lands Group

**Wilsall Foundation, Inc.** - Annual “Festival of Trees”

**Wilsall School** – “Ripple Effect” Aquatic Learning for Shields Valley Elementary 5th Grade students

**Yellowstone Ecological Research Center** - RiverNET Education Initiative